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SHIOULD THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION BE CONTINUED?

Since the appointaient of a Minister of
Bducation in lieu of a Chief Superinteddent,
it is reported in certain quarters that the
Council of Public Instruction might be dis-
solved, and the whole educucàtional mach-
inery of the country handed over ta the
Minister, as so much departmental routine.
We objected ta the change proposed with
reference ta the appointment of a Minister
of EIucatioin; wve believe it was a mistake.
We have no doubt in aur own minds, but
subsequent events 'viii prove it wvas a mis-
takze. We are iveil aware that the plea for
the change /Izeo-eticallyv was good enough,
and that it is anomalous, where the Execu-
tive is supposed ta be responsible
ta Parliament and t'le country, for
any officers of the people ta possess
the power wieided, and the -whole
ýre]l and wisely wieided, by the Chief
Superintendent. But the pe-actical advan-
tage of a permanent head ta the Education
Department-the advantage of being able
ta take saundings uninfluenced by the
boiste-aus wvinds of party politics, wvas so
great as ta more than caunterbalance any
damage that might ensue froni a trifling
violation of well recognized theories of con-
stitutional goveznment.

To followv the change 0f the head of the
Education Department by the abolition af
the Council of Public Instruction, would be
a seriaus stroke ta the public mind at pre-
sent, anid besides being unpopular, would,
what is fan warse, jeapardize the Public
School systeni of the Province. It must
flot be forgotten, that in making a systemn
of *educatianlike ours effective and practical,
two things are required :-rst. Good Legis-
lation on general principles ; and 2nd, A
wvise fllling up of details. It sa happens in
this case taa, fhat the general principles are

easily defined and easily asserted, but that
details canstitute not only the more dlîfficuit,
but also the more important duty. For
instance, aur wvhole system, is based on
three ideas-We must have the facilities
for securing an education-these facilities
must befree ta, ail bath rich and paon, and
the people themnselves must have the sole
tcantrol, thraugh the trustees, of schaol pro-
perty, and the selection of a teacher,
These three principles constitute the iwhole
sum and substance or oun Public Sehool
laws. And yet .%ith pninciples sa few and
simple,haw vast are the details. Thene are
Regulations for Normal and Model Schoo]s
-for Inspectons of High and Public
Schols-Programme of Studies-Revision
or Construction af Text Books-Deposi-
tories for Maps, Books anid Apparatus-the
licensing and grading of teachers-and ail
requiring the most careful considenation and
supervision. Indeed, it might be said that
a failure in any one of these regulations
wvould vitiate our whiole school system.

Now, the question naturaliy anises, -how
is attention ta be given ta ail these mattens,
if the Council of Public Instruction is ta be
abolislied ? Who is suffic ient for the task
of managing a depanoenent as political chief,
and at the sameetime give even the most
limited atention ta ail the matters above
refenned ta ? Or where can we find the
man wvith that practîcal knowiedge of our
schoal system as it now exists, and the
new ivants whichi constantly arise,to impant
the necessary vitaiity or rnake necessany
impravements ? We know that politicians
dlam special fitness for any ondinany duty
of govennment. Vie would flot Ior a mnom-
ent wvish ta detnact from their ment, eitlîier
real or assurxhed, but we do say that there is
not ncw in the Province known ta us, u
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